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seven expected isotopic compOilcnts for the symm~tric Si-CI stretching modelJ..! , 

. The .Ra~n spectrum of RC 10 1 is consistem with (he presence of a mono
meric Species 10 th o: gaseous and lIquid states. whil)1 the completely different solid 
state spectrum IS indicative of the po lymeric nature of the solid ' JJ (Fig. 6). The 
solid Slate sp .. 'ctra of s:vcral dichromate saltsHo8 show evidence of site a d r 
group splitting. n actor 
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j~' ~ ';' The Raman Spcl.:lrum or ~Jid RelOl . (b) The Raman spect rum or liquid Rc .Q o.t 
Rcprodul:cd rrom I. R. BC>Jtlu: >Jnd G. A . O.dn. J . ellt"tn. 5fJC •• A. (19M, 2615.)· ., 

The vibrational spcctra ll4-,JH of several eight coordinate ions such as 
Mo(C~): - a~ld W(CN):- are con~istent with a squa re antiprismatic structure 
(D .. ) In solution, and wilh a dodecahedral struclure (D,.) in Ihe solid state. 
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H. Compouncls of phosphorus( V). sele"illm(lV) ancl lellurillm(lV) 
Halide compounds of P(V). Sc(IV) and Te(IV) are discussed separ-dtely 

since they show similar properties to those of phosphorus penlachloride, VIZ. 

whilst it has the covalent Siruclur\! in non-polar solvents il CXI!.ts in the ionic form. 
PC!: PCI. -, in Ihe solid state. 

The gas phase Raman spectrum of PCI 5 is consistent with the pre:)encc of 
the trigonal bipyramidal Dlb speci~s. With increasing temperature new bands 
appoar in the spectrum due to the PCI, "" PCI,+CI, di5>ociation'''. 

The vibrational ~pcctr..1 of b.:nzcne and methylcne chloride solutions of PCI, 
are consistent with the presence of the covalent (orm Jlb. The covalent form can 
also be trapped in the ~olld by deposit ion of the vapour onto a cold ",indo,", at 
-185°C. As the temperature is allo"cd to increase the ~pct.:trum changl!s as dl:-.· 

proportionation from the covalent PCI, 10 the Ionic form occurs ll ' . Tht! single 
crystal Raman spectrum of PCI, exhibits splitllngs of Ihe degenerate bands due 
to the low site ')mmctry of the PCI; and PCI; ion~lJ' . 

The vibrational !.p:ctra of CHlPCI", !:tuggcst the IOOIC formulation 
CHlPCI;CI- in the :-.olid state ..... hllst in non·ionizlng :)ol\ents the compound 1:-' 

monomericll~. Vibrational sJ>L"Ctra abo !:tuggl.:-.t IOniC formulation5 for the folio",· 
ing compounds: Pllr,(PBr; Br - )HO; PBr, (PBr; IIr; )"0; P,Br.F.(I'Br; PF; )H" 

and for the addition compound:. formed bet\\ecn'PCI, and ~ICI. , MCI. and MCI, 
speciesHI . 

The solid state vibrational sJXctra of Ihe letr.halide, of Se(IV) and Te(lV) 
have b.!en interpreted in terms of ~tn ionic ~'lX; X- formulation Ul

- H"'. although 
one pap~r favours thc co\alent structure for the ~olid slateJ.l ' . The solution vibm· 
tional spectra differ from the :o,olltl State ~pt."'"Ctra and they !:tuggcsl that the tetra· 
halides ~xist as the monomeric C.: .. ~pecll!S at low conccmrationsl '&o - HI . The 

vapour phase Raman spectrum of TeCI4- is conl;istcnt "'Jlh Ihe prc,ence of the 
monomeric Cl~ Spe1.· IC~H". but the gas phase Raman spectrum of SeC I ... indicates 
complete dissooiationJ>o to SeCl, and CI , (Fig. 7). 

I. Miscellaneous studies 

(i) Bell:ene, subsfitUlet! ben:eues Qlld cOlld,'nsed arolllatics 
The Raman spect ra of cry~tallirte benzene and benzcne.t/6 rulve b:!cn reported 

(refs. 351. 352). Splittings are observed for all the Raman active degenerate 
vibrations but for nonc of the non·degeneratc vibrations B

",. The low frequency 
Raman bands ha\'c bL-en assigned to rotational lanice moocsHJ. whereas the low 
frequency infrared bands arc dUI! to translational lanice modes l S5 • The infrared 
spectra of C()H6/C()D6 mixed crystalsHo - H 8• and polarised inrrarcd speclra B Q 

of C.H. and C.D. have abo b~en reported. 
Solid Slate vibrational spectra have b~n reported for a variety of phenols 

(refs. 360--363), for a scries of monosubstituted b.nzene"'·····" and for benzoyl 
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